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past they: We judge thet the «afrit mode of determining 
God were the importait question. whether or not we aie 
are now a led by the Spirit of God, ia to ascertain whether 
ait mercy. ; we are being guided into the old paths of justice 
iption, and and mercy and humbly walking with God—is to 

enriched their souls with salvation, he had claims compare the fruits of the Spirit that ia within us 
of the highest order upon them. with the recorded fruits of the Divine Spirit—is

In no place, however, is this matter so admit- to learn whether the mind that was in Christ is, 
ably put as in that triumphant vindication of his also, in us. The first that distinguishes our lives 
own »-«l which St. Paul has given us. His will readily define the nature of the root that 
words are these, “ For the love of Christ con- penetrate» our hearts. Yet while we test all our 

botiüfeth ua, flnmiiu wy thus judge. A* if one conviction», all our imprima, all our Jnaprnaeious 
died for all, then were all dead : and that .He and all our acts by a faithful application of the 
died for all »h»t they which live »ho"ld not Holy Word, which ia the guide of our feet, the 
henceforth live unto themselves, but unto Him rule of our life, and the revealer of our condi- 
which died far them, and roee again.” No lan- tion—let us more earnestly than ever before pray 
'guage could be more explicit than this The that, to the fullest extent of the Divine promisee, 
condition in which he was found originally, and we may be plenteoualy endowed with all the 
from which he was saved, wee that of death ; and treasure* of the heavenly grace. Then, the 
that by this term he does not mean merely the growth of Christian virtue, the development of 
condemnation of death, but the reel absence of spiritual strength, the more facile discharge of 
spiritual life, ia evident from hi« putting in con- difficult duties, the more frequent recurrence of 
treat with it spiritual living, “ that we which lire, victory over temptation and sin, and the increas- 
thould lire not wnfo mrreefaes." But as by the ing nesmess and sweetness of communion with

CHOounged fa, that InI'*» wee bereaved
who are gew a pecular people the diOculties that had to b. encountcr^T* 

voyagMo tin. port at this inclement
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| a seaman ; and they leave you „jlh _J~ül *
I cere wishes for your future ad,.-----”,
nappinese. “c

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

J. W. Gordon, C. B.,
Huyai i'agiater, 

Commanding Troop» <m fjgj 
Meihounu Trampo*.

To Captain Hugh Auld,
Steam Transport Melbourne.—('Area.

Military Ixtkluoexck.—The steamehm 
Parana, with the Score Fusil.erGuardsoabrniS 
strived re Sydney on Monday evening, fib, 
will probably arrive here to-day or to-morrow 
After getting within forty miles of Bic, she had 
to return in consequence of the ice «round the 
ship.

The Grenadier Guards marched through tlw 
city on Tuesday, to the admiration of our eiti. 
sens. They certainly deserve the title of *• the 
flower of the British army."

A,b**’7 gale of wind prevailed at Bridgetown 
on the 2nd ituL The Hegieter sers—The tide 
wee unusually high at the time, and ef course 
the Bay of Fund y shore teas thoroughly washed t 
and ww are aony to repost that the Break water 
et Chute’s Cove is carried away, and «Rqm at 
Port Williams and Port George are seriously ia- 
juied. Many fish hensre. toe, sad other |~ pm 
ty were also swept away during the storm.—CM

A Military Til ko rath.—We underwm* 
that CoL Chadwell, of the Royal Engineer», whs, 

before he left London to tab* 
R. M. Steamship Mia was the

district.•d and broken voie» -for al k tkc Cfinpffi bumble of the evfi of sie.qr takan » tingle step toward» not His
learn that tlalthough diligent reformation P ■ that "Godly 

»__tbs sublima in bote of • spirit, tearing the
4 bet little to be large family tlc. ia a renew «orner* Gad, itvault, with aef misery. whom they brought up reapaetably-

tboe by Mr. Tolly, Mairie Lather’s hymn. removed to Canada Weak Our the want ofto Him for deliverance from it. But itGreet God, whet de I me As the Herring ft»1aged eiater <m a vieit to her children tbers, was wrought in the heert by the power of«Usine of this eoleeui
af tosh aha departed this life assuring the by sunders wey u tbe Bermode.
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The Dxr,etnri. II»for this paper Such have been, end still are, the view» ofthe saufflad toll of the bail, the boom of lha stray-bits of agth—ia thoaa who are dladeguiahed for Ckristisa dili- Washingtonminutaguns, and the cotta «lowly bet iasporesp- 5et to ia deed to God, butto siak into the grave. There ineraaee the botrora ef the catastrophe. Taking 

advantage ef • ekermieg mereiog, Ike young 
prince had gone ont to eea to indulge in hie fa
vourite pwetime of fishing. In returning to Ml 
villa he observed the countenance of hie princi
pal servant to be overcast, and Ast there were 
mere in hi» eyes. The cause of the grief was 
not the death of Prince Albert, which wae thee 
unknown, bet the death of Jiii governor, General 
Bo water, who had just died in the chamber ad
joining Prince Leopold's. At the news of this 
loss the poor boy wept bitterly. Almost at the 
same moment there appeared at the end of the 
hell a commissioner of the telegraph, bringing e 
telegraphic despatch. 'It was addressed to the 
general, who wae then lying dead. The enve
lope was opened ; it contained the fetal new»— 
Prince Albert wae dead. His Royal Highness 
was at once taken into his room, and I assure 
you that it ia impossible to giro any idee of the 
deeolation of this young child, thus smitten in 
hi» tenderaat «flection». • My mother ! I muat 
g* to my mother,’he cried in sobs. • My mother 
will bring beck him whom ypu say has been 
taken from me—I went my mother.' Some se
conds afterward» they took him away altogether 
from the mournful and deaolate-looking bouse,to 
the nearest hotel, the Hotel de Bellevue, which 
is ordinarily patronised by the English and 
French aristocracy. Shortly after, an English 
officer arrived from Foigland, charged, it ie «aid, 
with the duty of taking the unfortunate orphan 
back to England.”

ikgaMgiAMj/We daaae David, there is the of Job, “ Behold Ithe bedy to they do net therefore
amvfiei what shall I Are, IPrince» hid their that all Origins! En, In its Halation to the tdf and repent fa dust and nahes.'Is nothing to So aliosigfrt if 6o<only In the Royal train, ‘bet the chapel. Iemah, * Woo la me! for I amChristian System. passage in the R. M. Steamship Mia was the 

General Superintendent of the Great London 
Exhibition to be held tbie year, arrived fa this 
city by special train on Wednesday evening. He 
bring» out with him Mr. Light, for the purpose 

nsiruct a military telegraph 
through to Canada. It ia 
ly will open the Metis Road

________ w__, the Kestigoucha, to Riviere
du Loup. Previous to leaving England, Cel 
Chadwell had a coniereoce with Messrs. Howe 
and Tilley, from whom he received e great deal 
of information. How opportune it ie that the 
Provincial Delegatee are in Eng'and during 
tbeec troublous times to impart inforaaatiee 
relative to various matters in connection with 
the North American Province», about which 
even the highest officiale fa the realm appear to 
have been very ignorant—Sl John Courier.

We hare received from H. Hartshorns, Esq,

to the very chief; bet they do not, therefore.allowed their tear» Ie low almost unchecked, and the day of their of unclean Hyx” The rinse, ambart 
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There ie ee doctrine of Christianity whicheomc, such re Iks Crown Prison of Premie nod the right tide ef As rank, bet Bean, too, wish Ms eyes averted from the dwel- eelroe to be made alive unto God, theystand»alone,or which is iotowlad U> beheldthe pereooal et tendants of Ml late Boyal High- Dokeof Y«rk, the of the infitittly holy Jehovah, Sad wotksre with Him i sad in everythe pall-bearers, stomod Dike ef Kant, converted frost tin am* of Mi ways, theydeeply moved for a time thin the Royal orphans of the intellect. Revealed truth is a system, rod from the seaboardMi hostility,virtue fa his broom, net 
Me faith, er any other * 
operation, hot upon Alt dsfifamsot which, not
withstanding his repentance, otOl remained 
within, cried rot, -God be merciful tC me, a 
sinner!” The* expressions, we hold, tie per
fectly inexplicable on any ether ground than 
man’s absolute destitution ef Ac Hie of God fa 
hie coni

The commend which it oddwenil to the peni
tent to “ belie va the gospel,” alee folly Implies 
the existence and the power ef originel sin.— 
This frith, which ia the condition of our Mira
tion, is not to bo uadrntoad an having any merit 
in it Indeed, it ia agate'end again placed in 
opposition to - deeds of Ae law,” to " work» of 
rightaousnem,” end to - works ” of every kind,

joicc thet • multitude ef«aehpevt ef jtie important, both fato the gala ia Ant if the
ties with every other pert, sad s» the guida ofIt M hot a tew short Charlotte of Wales. It ia the nils of our prretire. ItPrime st As heed ef Ae and kkc the sert, et bright ss the! which. orders toThe Divine Spirit in the human 

heart
No doctrine of chriatinaity ia more plainly 

declared or mere frequently end copiously illus
trated in thatlhristtan Scriptural than the grant 
doctrine of the agency and influence of the Holy 
Spirit in the aalvation of redeemed men. No 
doctrines ie more lull of mystery. A thorough 
end technical philosophy of it ia not attainable 
fa our present imperfect condition. No iqtro- 
version of the menial eye can enable ue to de
tect among the varied mental and moral pheno-

oprolng and wnprm the remain. *f tha Ifachma Uw!ll^bwowUwly Uid tW Along this
correctly, as well m to belie vsof Kent were in the hew described, the bier if the

implicitly, the whole tombing of the impliedly into the Royal til the foot ef lha coffinfate Prime
M the gates of the Royal renlu There kn it T. said til 

but M it wail 
•uflirr much I
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article we endeavoured to oatit wm but the burial of a itwmnotisâ te the Meowiaf
forth lha Scriptural doctrine ef Original Sinfamily long retired from pubBe tifr, Ml ef yeers

shell now attempt oooriaeiy to exhibit its remortals of lore and fond regret from the Qmm 
and children, whom he basso untimely left, were 
sorrowfully deposited by kindred bande upon the 
eofiU. A Queen’s messenger brought from Os-
berm to Windsor three little wreathe and a bo- _______
qaet- The wreaths were tunpU eheptata of mom Ofaietlsfa 
and violets, wreathed by the three elder Prineee- 
Al—the hoquets of violets, with a white camélia 
fa the centra wm seat by the widowed Queen.
Between the heraldic insignia there last tributes 
from hia widow and erphan daughter» ware laid 
upon the coffin—mementoes of domestic lore and 
worth above all heraldry that ever was amblas- 
orod. With this laat act of grateful care the 
aperture to the Royal vault wae dosed, and thus 
wm Prfare Albert, who haa lived fa honour and 
died in teme, buried fa the moat profound end 
deserved grief that haa bred evinced by any na
tion within the memory of liruQ man.

of oerthe Prime Conaort, the the agent of the Royal Insurance Company, a 
besuttfully.iUuminated almanack. The principal 
object of thie little aerial 1» to show to the publie 
the healthy stole of the office from which it fa 
eues, the promptness with which It has paid put 
loaaae, and its ability to pqy future one*. Apert 
from that knowledge, much information ia im
parted of a really useful nature. We here elm 
received from M. H. Richey, Esq., a copy ef a 
similar work from the Colonial Life Assurance 
Company, accompanied by s report showing the 
successful workings ef the society for the past d 
year, and the inducements held out to customers.

Still another Gold Discovert.—We learn 
thet Gold-bearing quarts and washings bore 
been discovered about four mill» from the Rail
way Station at Klmadala—We here men •/. 
specimen of the quarto from this place, and it 
certainly look» very promising. From what we 
beer we have no doubt that this will turn rota 
profitable diggings.—Chronicle.

Mr. Judah Bishop, of Round Hill, Annarolh 
County, wm accidentally killed on Tuesday week 
by the foiling of a tree.
\ Instittutiox for the Drat and Dumb.
—The Diiemore here much plaaaura fa ids»»
lodging the following eoUeetfaoe and donation», 
received rince their fast monthly announm

Rev. Mr. Milner, Oerrieoo Chaplain, £10# 
Mrs. Milner, 1 0 •
Nepean Clarke, Keq., lit

the Christian religion.in the pride ef
of beefch and ettwogth and manly

that the
rimmttm-lised t and it wm difficult—it mena of the eoul the wonderful operations of 

the Spirit of God. No keenness of self-vision 
mekre visible to ua the hidden processes of the 
Spirit’s power, eo as to warrant us to affirm, 
here, the Spirit suspend* the psychologic law, 
there, it coincides with it—here, the Spirit sug
gest» to the understanding, there, it represents

possible to believe that the coffin than so «lowly of the first man.
creeping down the wide block groove bald ell Jaekaob.
that wm mortal of Prince Albert. It wm a so-

muurnwrs, whore half-stifled righe From the -------------------- -------- , — -i-----—e
the understanding, there, It represents 

to the Imagination—here It recall» to the memory, 
there, it reveale to the perception—here, it gaidre 
the wrfU, tbere, it touches the springs of foiling. 
All thie we may well conceive to be true, but it 
ie not fa our power to verify our impression by 
evidence tangible to our coneeiooeneea. The 
need of Divine power we fed—in the existence 
and operation of thet power we Mine, on the 
irrefragible testimony of Revelation—the qjeel» 
of its activity we perceive i hut the exact mode 
of operation el udea our March. Happily our 
eafrty does not depend upon our ability to com
prehend it, bet upon our willing obedience to it, 
end out faithful improvement ef lL

The teaching* of scripture justify the belief 
that, of all spiritual action, from the feeblest 
movements of the awakening sinner to' the holi
est iota of the perfected mint, spiritual power ie 
e necessary eooditfoo. Spiritual power is not 
an attribute of the natural man—it must, if poe- 
sassed by him, ha the gift of God. Bat spiritual 
or truly religious acta are required of all man,

from all perta-of the enuir, as with the fatataat treasuryit we may learn thecharacter of the III
able for

tin and inability, which noted epos every child 
of Adeex The love of God i» «nmmoiiod to 
ua, in that while we were “ yet without atrength," 
Christ died far the ungodly.

The beetowmeut of the Holy Spirit’» grace, to 
reprove the world of ain, of righteousness, .ad of 
judge»»t, fa no lam an evidence of our total
•• --------- from the lifa of God.” Thera is,
invariably, mi aeooomy ef power fa Ae Divio» 

He who is f over all," dore not

tion, and to the same extent would it be both
Could he dietinctly heard j the wtad lawful and right to depend upon them. And

A recent issue of the Wmlcyan Method»*t 
Magaeine, now the oldest fa exiatimon, eowtoined 
obituary notice* of twelve Methodists, whore 
average age was sixty-three years, and whore 
average lifa in the Church bed been forty-two 
yean. One was a local praaohar twenty-four 
yearn. One woman coin me need attending Me
thodist preaching through curiosity, and during 
the dark night* of winter, to escape obeavvation, 
intending in the rammer to diaeoatinua the prac
tice | bet before the dara lengthened, eke learn
ed net to be «shamed of the Gospel of Omet.

then, the reward WOttid he eot of grace but of
Therefore it to of faith, thet it might
__» v :.L s»____ ___i. .v_____

which now end then wm al 
muffled koel.s from all the 
eeeoaed booming above the 
Slowly fading from the eight the coffin gradually 
became krai with the fluor, than rank draper 
and deeper, casting almost a glow of eolour from 
its drap eriinauu side* upon the doth Bead walla 
ef the grave, till all was lost to view for ever.
DiiaFFRanaxcx or tee royal corn* nriws

cSeepek*
of Windsor Faith 11 active, ss it is the excr-be by grace.1

of the trust of the hurt ; but the very
. 1 ee. • 1 , 'of trust fa Christ hrepsahs our own perfect in- 

sufficiency, re well ae'ear Bum condemnation, for 
it la the transference of off our confidence to 
Him " who loved us and gave Himeelf for ua.”

" uiremweptioo on thie point, 
he As whew we lime rely 
W ere guilty, stafal, end

The lata Mrs. TeBpk belonged to a respecta
ble Wesleyan family in London:—her father 
and an uefa were for years ostfaUy em
ployed fa the Wesleyan local ministry of that 
great city and neighbourhood. She was harrelf 
very early fa lifa the subject of religious influ
ence, which she attributed largely to a practice,

General
thet he ia
Federal ad'eyre fa jam «officii Aa, therefore, whew He 

spared net his owe Bee, fait delivered Ms up 
for ua all, Ha declared the ottq r inedequaey of 

iflee to Mew foe oer guilt | so, 
forth the Holy Spirit to awaken,

upon theAc the fact trree of its goM and crimes* am 
disappeared the aervice wee ccatiaeed, amid Ae 
deepest grief; with the pesaage, ” Forsamueh re 
It iistii pleased Almighty Oed of Hie greet arer- 
ey to toko unto Himeelf tiw soul ef our deal 
brother here departed." At the proper interval 
the earth wm thrown upon the oofflu, nod fall 
upon its ornaments and piste with a sharp rat
tle that wm braid throughout the building. 
Then wm lung by the choir, " I heard e voie» 
from Heaven,” to Croft’s plaintive music i end 
•fier reading of the prayer, “ Almighty God with 
who* do live," iras chanted an English transla
tion of another of the late Prince's favourite cbo- 
ralea, re follows

** To thee, 0 Lord, I yield my epfrit, 
xVh-i break’st la leva this m utal afceta,

My life I bat from Thee inherit.
And dseth hreanme my ehlelhet gain,

I» thee I Her, fa tfcse I die.

even that faith whereby^we era raved “ia not of
The youngest eon ef the Y. Clarke,ourselves, it ■with the étiration which it bring»while He at nine years of age, end departed Ail life ngedi. the gift ef Oed.' Whew the awakened Marshall,fourteen. One was fa the travelling ministrysinner ie under the influence of “ Godly edtrow,'them of their congregationschildren of the power fare thee the Divise 

wilts. In opposition, thee, 
and it» «Beets, and also in 

re ret the death of Christ 
and the gift of the Holy Ghost. The remedy 
provided fa equal to the tore which hoe been eu. 
nier! end the ewe is just ee exteecive ee the 
other. Ney,

fifty-four yesra. Messrs. Northup, 1 barrel ceger, •
Grand Jury flora, by Mr. W.X. Rey

nold», 3
Collection at Dartmouth, by Rev.

Dr. Shreva, 3
Do at Sl Margaret's Bay, by R»v.

Mr. Ambrera, »
Do at KentvUle. by Rev. Mr. Yewena, 2 
Do at Cheimer’s Chureh, Halifax, by 

Rev. Mr. Crawford, (the second 
within the year,) *

Do at Poplar Grove Church, by Rev,
P. a McGregor, 10

Do at Primitive Church, New Glas
gow, by Rev. J. Walker,

De at Cornwall™ by lev. J. Stores, I 
Do at River John, by Rev. H. McKay, 1 
Do at North CorpwaUfa Presbyterian 

Church, “
Alio, Cl

Apples an_---------- -------------- „
Naylor, Mr, Rennels and others, all acceptable.

Jam. C. Cochran.
Halifax, 6lh Jan., 1861
Gold Ut Dioai.—The Acadian, at Thursday 

fast, says—” Thera may be seen el thie office • 
fine specimen of gold-bearing quart!, obtained 
from a loraBiy «bare four mtira hern this town. 
The place fa about half a mill from the main 
road, in the raer of Marshalltown, in this county. 
From this specimen, it mey be readily conjectur
ed that gold ie in great abundance in that locali
ty. Owing to eeveronara of the weather at the 
present time, partie» ere hindered from further 
prospecting.—1 ‘ereone who have resided for a 
time in CsHfornie, pronounce the above named 
specimen en excellent ohe." *

A proclamation in the Boyal Oautte, sum
mons the Provincial Legislature to meet for 
Deepeteb of boetaem on the 13th February next

Hew Brunswick
Fatal Accident.—On Friday night Mr. Til 1, 

an old and well known eitfaen, when leaving the 
office of the new Brunswieker, of whicn hie eons 
are proprietors, «lipped on the steep stairs, fell, 
and wm instantly hilled, hia neck prakebly bas
ing been broken.—SL John paper.

Now Brunswick Military Affointmixt». 
—Lt. CoL Robinson, 41th RegL, hie been ap
pointed Ll CoL fa the N. B. Militia. CapL 
Charles Pye, Into ef «3d, hre brae appointed Ma
jor. Major Pye bra else been eraetted Deputy 
Adjutant General Lieut Col. Hsyne bee receiv
ed the appointment of Quartermaster General, 
Major N. B. Robinson to be Deputy Quarter
master General The Commander-in-Chiet fa s 
General order, returns thank* to CoL IlayM far

•when from hie guilt and himralf he turns toweekly to impart to them religious instruction,
God,—whew he acknowledges hie guilt and de-and in youth ah* become • member of the church to the foil ef
ploree the absence of spiritual power aad lifa.her parents were earnest end ooesistentof which according to the degree» of light end privilege 

under which by God they have been placed, end 
their non-performanee is just ground of condem
nation by God. Such just ground of condem
nation could not exist were men, from whom 
spiritual acts are required, hopelessly denied the

rived from
upon Christ ; but onlythen is he enabled tomembers.

by e faith of the ef God Colonialbe too thankfully remembered by the rarvivor, 
brought about her union fa marriage with her 
now bereaved partner, whose whole recollections 
of her M » dnughteiv—wift—particularly as the 
wife of ■ Christian minister, said » mother, give 
• most poignant character to his affliction, from 
e consciousness thet his loM by her demise h 
irreparable. Yet who, notwithstanding, would 
grateftiHy acknowledge the graces, rich end 
abounding, which Berforty-lve years «pared to

which, who# it fa hi* own rat, ia, nevertheless.
with theirthe power and grace which créa ta its beingaffirms,An Isngnngn of ineptrattou 

erfanee ef the Mved sties Lt Gee. R. Andersen of the Scottish Volun
teer Compeny having velu 
started Wednesday by tin 
Canada, with important del 
penal GovernmeuL—Jour.

Naval akd Military.__________ ,
convoy to the Mdbovme, arrived here on Mon-

energy, pre-eminently and exclusively < the
gift of Ooft* "

Let the nature of as 
imined, and it will be I 
mUtating doctrine of « 
<ee the grace of God

possession of that spiritual power which renders 
those ecu possible. One of the greatest glories 
of Wesleyan theology fa that il» dear enunciation

train for trait fire I 
NxwYi 

that the 1 
near Hut

itself now be on
to establish the hu-thet theYet we ire eel fa* to

total depravity, We relieves it from the absurdities both of Pefagia- 
nis'u end of Partialiam.

U fa et once the privilege end the neemsity of 
the Christian believer to be guided, comforted 
end raectifird by the Holy Spiriu Ae many ee 
are tod by the Spirit of God, they ere the eons 
of God. The denial of thi* consolatory doasrine 
robs ehriat faulty of its We, its power and its joy. 
The unguarded see of it, or rather She perver
tie* of it, disfigurra the profaaaion of Christianity 
with the wildest abaurditiee—the meet repul live 
fanaticism. Far he it from ua to attempt dog-

c.inteat—for Tnoe art ever nigh."
The collect concluded the servira, and Oerter 
King at Arms, advancing to die hood ef Ike 
grave, proclaimed the ctyh and titlra of the de
ceased Prioee, raying

“ Thu* it bath pleased Almighty God to taka 
out of this transitory Ufa to Hi* Divine mercy the 
Most High, Mow Mighty, and Mo* Illustrious 
Prioee Albert, the Prince Conçoit, Duke of Sax
ony, Prioee ef Saxn-CUborg aad Gotha, Knight 
of the Mu* Noble Older of the Garter, and the 
moat dear Consort of her Mo* Excellent Majes
ty Victoria, by the grace uf God of the United 
Kingdom ot Greet Britain end Ireland, Quran, 
Defender of the Faith, Ac., whom God bfara and 
preserve with long Hie, health en t honour.”

This formel proclamation haa hitherto always 
concluded with the word», “Whom God boss 
with long life, health and happiness.” But on

through the
the justification ef day lasLGod willsof the Redeemer and thead by the qusfiUtj

bo holy. The resource of Hia grewgrace ot Ska Holy SpiriL Such fa the fact ool)him an Inestimable wife, end to Ms tide end. So long Barrel of tion elployed in order to 
we are under Hie wrath, it fa impossible for ue 
to love God, end eoowqeentiy iepoeaible for ua 
to be holy. He psiidooa our sins, therefore, for 
the rake of Christ through faith, and so amures 
us of our acceptance in the beloved aa that the 
love of God ie shed «breed in our heart The 
witnessing Spirit—the Spirit of adoption—de-

ef throe who actually eons ply with■fcrtinruf indefatigable
ef Ike

througk

tien. AH mew era born fa tin : that fa, they are 
children ef wrath, without God, utterly unholy, 
deed fa trsepsssm and tin* Bet the «aerifies 
of the Redeem* interpoera between the deserv
ed wrath of God and Ska exposed offimder ; it 
keepe the eenleoee ia abeyaooe, it procures spiri
tual power from ae high, it standi ready * a 
propitiation which, embreoed by » penitential

mend of

Spirit—the Spirit of adoption—de- 
i the soul of the believer, nod creates 
knowledge, fa righteousness, and in 
tea. And time, “ if any man be^in 

Christ Jesus, be fa • new creature. Here, again, 
we see bow tbe eonvtrtien, the longing, and the 
faith of tbe penitent agree with tbe counsels and 
’>e Defections of the pod of grew. We depre
cate tbe divine wrath, yet pray more earnestly, 
“ Create iq me » draw heart, 0 God, and renew 
* right spirit withi 
granted | for He il 
to forgive us our a 
unrighteousness," 
tieesing. He mahi 
of the other. Tbt 
os because we are 
as tide fact, by eo

ef tha Spirit'i
on Saturday last.

Tbe steamer Merlin arrived on Wednesday 
from SL Thomas and BermudR The Himalaya 
strived et Bermuda on the 6th ult, landed tea 
troops and promtdad to Jamaica and Barbados* 
on the 6th. H. M. 8. Mersey railed free Ber
muda for Jamaica on the 7th. The Challenger, 
Bulldog end Steady were at Nassau on the 25th. 
The Immortalité railed on the Î6th from Bermu
da. The Dsasgal arrived on the KXk from Eng
land vie Jamaica, where aha transfer! " "* 
rieae of tbe expeditionary battalion ti 
seL It fa raid that tbe SL George, A 
Jason have gone .to,tbe Golf of Mexia 
wae * Bermuda on tbe 1* InsL

The Crew of tçe Persia.—Tbe gi 
30 in number, being pert ef the crew 
«ia who were engaged in tarai mg Ua 
tbe Sl Lawrence, and who were a ban 
their boat*, have since arrived raft in Boston, 
and proceeded home m the Niagara to Liverpool 
Six of the party went to jtew Yogk, and will per
form duty on the «earner Asia, by which they 
will return. Tbe six boat» of the Persia engaged 
in the transportation of the troops were all de
stroyed, and tbe wrecks left in thence. The N. Y. 
Tribune raya—Many fears were entertained for 
the safety of thow toft behind, but the men who 
arrived bare elate that they toft them all in good 
health, excepting one, who was frostbitten. He 
was rant to the hospital. The men travelled in 
sleighs to Boston.—CoL

The Delegate*.—No «newer, we understand 
had been received from the British Government 
respecting aid to the Halifax and Quebec Rail
way, when the Canada left LhrerpeoL The final 
decision of her Majesty’s Ministère, on this im
portant question, hia, we learn been delayed in 
conaequecoe of the lamented death of tbe Prince 
Conaort, which for several days caused a com
plete suspension of burinera in most of the Public 
Depertmente Hon. Mr. Tilley came passenger in 
the Canada, leaving hie co-Delegates, Messrs. 
Howe and Vankoughnet, in London, to watch 
over the Railways interest* of tbe Province*. Mr.

reached•iw certain conclueioos, so
GeneralProvinces ; and on the eighteen Circuits that 

have formed the sphere at hie laboure, to four 
at which respectively he bed been re* • eeeowd

wkh inflexible logy, lo agreeable to the observed phenomena of
our mental constitution, that we fled it «caret ly bed com
poeribto to^oubt their truth whew 
veetigata their import.

We infer, both from oar ignorai 
know lege, that the Holy Spirit very largely, if 
■ot entirely carries on it* gracious pro crams fa 
the human eoul through tha instrumentality of 
those great mental and moral laws which were 
originally impressed upon that aoul by the all- 
glorious Creator. Aad it fa thie very filet, in our 
opinion, that renders it impossible for ua, for the 
mo* pert, to trace concurrently, fa any given 
instaure, the very operation» of the Divine Spi
rit on oer own minds.

Another conclusion tn which we are drawn by 
analogical consideration» fa that in all thow eaaee 
where the ordinary exercise of our reason or 
common sense fa sufficient, safely and wiraly to 
direct ua, we have no right, either to expect or 
to claim extraordinary Divine aid. Tbfa infer
ence we might perhaps deduce from what Sir W. 
Hamiton designate! the lew of partimony—s 
law which warns to pervade every known de
partment at the Divine activity. That law may 
be defined as » tendency to economy in the dis
play of Divin» energy by which the means, both 
in far* and numb*, exactly corresponds to the

which the Geapel reveals. Aad aa it does Ibis W» fri
and amiahfa demeanour, the affectionate con
fidence of very many da* friends, net a few of 
whom, in tbe period at nearly half a century, 
have entered into re* before bar—yet many re
main, who sympathising with tim family, fail! 
nevertheless rejoice that, after a religious course 
ef many yean, aha haa erased from bar labours. 
She wee 64 yean old fait April 

Mr*. T. was for many year* tbe «nkjert af 
severe pereqnal affliction—foil half the time of 
her iwtdenre in America she was confined to bar 
room. She loved the mean» at grace s but limit
ed exceedingly in tbe means of enjoying the, 
public warship of God, she never murmured. 
In pattanra aha posseased her soul elm wee cir
cumspect fa b* reeding—delighted ie religious 
biography end the sermons of evangeHcnl vwfr

veral Btat probation, aod makes everyjeaty reign, the pray* for * happineer* wae toft 
out, and only that for " till and honour offered." 
The change fa meurofoHy significant, though tfce

Wit bam 1

rod to clean»» ue from «Bla one reepeet, thee, the descendants of Adam
are iw a similra position to their federal head, fotfur with the firet mention e< the Queew’s name 

Sir Charles Yeung’s voice faltered, and the con
cluding sentence at the mowrafal prayer, if ut
tered, w* quite inaudible. Then Dr. Blvcy 
who presided * Ike organ, began the retrace 
•trains of the " Deed March" in Smri, na Ike 
mourrai» advanced to take • fa* leek fate the 
deep grave. The Prince of Wain advanced firet 
and stood for ora brief moment, with hands 
clasped, looking down i then hie fortitude seem
ed suddenly to desert him, and boating Into e 
flood of tram he hid hie t, and, ushered by 
the Lord Caambertain, slowly toft the ehapeL 
Of the two, Pria* Arthur eeemed the more eem- 
poeed rathe end of the ceremony, as if hie unre
strained grief had worn itaelf oul All the mourn
ers nod those invited to the reram «ay ndvanwd 
in tor* to take «farewell glam* * the effila, and 
not one looked down into the deep black aper
ture uncut rad—rare quit tad the Chapel without 
trace» at Imp and heartfelt sorrow.
FINAL DEFOSime OF TBE as RAINS OT THE

FRINGE IX THE ROTtL VACLT--- THE WREATH
OF FLOWSS* OX THE COFF1X.
When nil WAS or*, and the to* ef the fang, 

lingering train of mourner» had departed, the ta
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New
states, tl

the Prasad his. He
inhely. He was proved, to see whether he

will me. Had he remained in n state of aoorpt- 
ance with God, it would hare been by the deed» 
of the law t if Ire are raved, it mu* be exclu
sively by pea He had strong inducements to 
persevere in holiness t we here «till stronger to
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tats i but above «B in three of tbe Rev. John shall ere theit tree that without this no
Wealey,—end the •' Clara meeting Lord, bet ge all are ransomed by the precious

who gate himsilf lor us, thatreal planar*. Bm playing to advantage her only from the fact of our possessing the life of 
God fa the «oui, but alio from the manner in 
which that life has been communicated to ua— 
Personal holiness, growth in grace, and entire

blood of. Chrict,
prortdentfal opportunities, her faith to the ww- he might rndrem ua from ail iniquity, and purify intention of the British Government to proceed, 

as soon ss circumstances will permit, with the 
formation of a Military Road from the Reto- 
gouche to Quebec eia the Metta : and th* • Tele
graph Line will be established for arititary pr- 
proes in connection with iL It is -rithta Co
lonel Chadwell’» Mission to ibtsIWtre 
something to do with this undertaking^*»na 
name of Alex. L. Light, Eaq., fs«l*° «o"****1 
with iL—SL John Heme.

Thc 600 men of the «tad' Wt lean:
drew» have all gone shewn to*
from » private letter, wh”1 WBtA
tint on the first «toy aaaOj *» were de
heavy snow storm comfag on bat
fayed, and one car was krp mVnVufirr-
tkre was plenty ofâm-oodrod^m*^ ^
*d little- °" thf .Cttarire «t CM»
were sent up, and rwacWQ j^^frajpa. 

i bury in two hour» 
i d in sled» to Woow01**

i «doubting—betdem end gCctfaem at Oed was ai himralf a peculiar people, «reloua «d good
humility *as thorough, and her dependence oe
Chri* waa andoubting. ’When informed I» h« «notification, are urged upon our rare end ourNew*» weald a*, What need n there for the

choice, but not simply because of their excel-at Chri*, if man is not
lettre : we owe it as « debt to redeeming mercy. 
•* Yield yoursslres unto God, aa thow that are 
dive from tbe dead." “ Yè are bought with a 
price, therefore glorify God in your body and 
in your spirit, whiak are G-wTs.* If we «flew 
man aa originally a «inara, lo* end undone,

I thought fa the necessity of the Holy Spirit'»
iafiranra, if he is wot totally dsprared ? Indeed

timony was “ I am trusting alone in Jew» Christ 
for idl thing»” And her end was in instructive 
and soul-cheering illustration of the prophet’s 
ascription to Me God—"Thou shall keep him fa 
perfect peace whose «find fa staid tfyon face— 
because he trusts th in thee." W. T.

Died, on the ijdi alL, at IngmwaU, Canada
West. Mrs.
John Robert
tkeOraad Lslte, County Queen’s, aged 73.

Mrs. Robertson waa brought to ‘nxperi 
spiritual religion nome sixty yanre age, i 
Messrs. Bfatk, James Mann, Jeraup «edi»
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design of God is not to sanatify n if we
regeed him, they era

Ike narrow passage which faada to foe entrance 
of the Royal viuIl At the hmiqm ef foe yew 
down wnicb the bier was lowered ia • atone pas
sage. «boot six fa* brood oed «flew eight or 
nine feet high. Oo the right fa a little niche, 
stands the very «impie machinery need fee low
ering the Mm, and a Mlè bejtowd this, fa ano- 
ther niche, • row of very tall Ltack,geunt-looking, 
two-armed wood*! candelabra, employed tot 
torche» when the Roytd vault itself is opened For 
•orne H or 1* foc* bu*"***» fo* p-fogt con
tinua. descending, and tnrolfrg « fcfo to foe toft, 
till further fagitse fa àùt fÊly Xwjfjjfa. fh*y, 
wide-barred iron gates, this fa the eo trance to

L* ae hew this doctrine fa involved
fa which fos bdievra in Chri* ia stimata- •loth and folly Wid-U indemnified from oo high 

through exlraotdinary manifestations.
We argue, moreover, that the suggestions and 

promptings of the Holy Spirit in tbe aoul can 
never be apposed to the dear teaching» and win
ning persuasives of the Heiy Spirit fa the Divine 
weed—or th* the soal is divinely led into ouureei 
of rendu* which the inamred writing» condemn. 
Truth is one, aod God M one. It ia infinitely 
more probable that we miatake the source of our 
impressions aad impulses then that God fa the

fa foe deltas whisk are enjoined uponreli* of the late Mr.
ted toholy ardour for tbs salvation of foe worlds

sf thfafaji proves at West e royal pria*.
an holy nation, a peculiar paopèa, thatef sin | and foie, again, evince»

fart* foe
fanif Siamesefos amtit ef bed 7bfloutof fata Hi. marvellous

pie. or of defective education, there would ighfo which ie arrived here yesterday 
She brought up a coo- 
that has been ctationed 
nota. „
,he « Head Quarters." 

ntrest, in ^
31st uK. Tbe rfacta*

epwpfa, but
«•*6% ynaptioa. to foe prevailing depravity foe people Of God, whrnh bedblitting of

But whtt fa repaotaewf It u not tbe convic-
lieq jb* certain acts of our, bqvo ttnnsgrypyfl tiare the fact ef-tbair aqjoviag i
foe lew at God, end tit rinsed „ psirifagra sl visaed fa* hwJWif*.

ll“not th« f*y
to ha dsiivered from U. Where is tte by which fidelity
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